Objectives 5
Introduction 31
Concussion can occur when there is any blow directly to the head, neck, face 32 or body, resulting in an impulsive force transmitted to the head causing intracranial 33 trauma 1 . To date, the majority of information relating to head injuries in sports relates 34 to team games, notably rugby, soccer, gridiron and ice hockey. However, events such 35 as motocross, BMX and mountain biking (MTB) see participants compete on irregular 36 surfaces, leading to repeated translational and rotational accelerations of the head, 37 which may potentially influence athlete health. Downhill mountain biking (DHI) requires 38 competitors to perform timed runs down an off road track, with race times typically 39 ranging between 2 and 5 minutes over a course length between 1.5 and 3.5 km 2 . 40
Courses generally consist of a combination of fast open hillside trails and technical 41
forestry sections, and include obstacles such as rock gardens, jumps, vertical drops 42 and roots. As such the emphasis of DHI is predominantly on technical skills rather than 43 physical fitness 3 . 44 Whilst there has been an increase in DHI research in recent years, such 45 research has focused primarily on the performance demands of the sport 4,5 . However, 46
given the high velocities reported during DHI (>25 km.h -1 ) 5 and the technical nature of 47 rotational head accelerations during DHI riding on two different courses and whether 100 these differ by course. Based on previous research, it was hypothesised that the 101 acceleration variables would differ between courses and values be greater than those 102 observed for other cycling disciplines due to the nature of the terrain involved. 103 104
Methods 105
Sixteen male competitive DHI cyclists (age 26.4 ± 8.4 years; stature 179.4 ± 7.2 106 cm; mass 75.3 ± 5.9 kg) participated in the study. The sample was comprised of riders 107 across different race categories (Elite n = 6; Elite Juniors n = 3; Seniors n = 5; and 108
Masters n = 2), with all riders having a minimum of 4 years racing experience at 109 National or International level. All participants had raced previously at the chosen 110 venues. Participants provided written and informed consent prior to taking part in the 111 study, which was granted ethical approval by the University of Central Lancashire 112 STEMH ethics committee and was in accordance with the principles outlined in the 113
Declaration of Helsinki. 114
Data collection was conducted at two rounds of the 2017 British Downhill Series. forestry/moorland tracks and technical wooded sections. These courses were also 120 chosen specifically, as they represented the longest and shortest tracks of the 2017 121 series and FW is a faster less technical course, whilst RYF is more technically 122 demanding.
Each rider was fitted with a triaxial accelerometer (xPatch, X2 Biosystems, 124
Seattle, USA) in order to determine the number of accelerations for each run and the 125 mean peak and maximum peak translational (g) and rotational (rads/s 2 ) accelerations 126 of the head and mean and maximum acceleration durations. The sensors were 127 positioned behind the right ear at the level of the occipito-temporal suture (Fig.1) . 128
Translational accelerations were sampled at 1000 Hz, whilst rotational accelerations 129 were sampled at 800 Hz. An 'acceleration' was defined as any event >10 g for 130 were free to stop on course to determine optimal line choices for the race. Following 144 this, riders recovered passively for 1 hour prior to the afternoons timed practice 145 session. During this session each rider performed 2 full runs as quickly as possible 146 without stopping on each course. The mean of the two runs for each course wasdetermined and used for analysis of differences between courses. Separate sensors 148 were used for each run. 149
As different riders were tested at each event, differences between courses were 150 determined using independent t-tests, whilst the study also presents descriptive data 151 for each course and overall. When data from the two courses were combined, 152 differences were established between race categories using a between groups one-153 way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Bonferroni post hoc analyses were used to 154 determine where significant differences lay. Effect sizes were calculated using a partial 155 Eta 2 (ηp 2 ) and classified as small (0.01), medium (0.09) and large (>0.25) 24 . All data 156
were analysed using SPSS 23 (SPSS inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and are presented as 157 mean ± standard deviation (95 % CI) and median. Statistical significance was accepted 158 at the alpha level p ≤ 0.05. 159 160
Results 161
Times for timed practice sessions were not made public. However, mean race 162 
Discussion 211
The purpose of this study was to determine translational and rotational 212 accelerations of the head during DHI mountain biking and to determine whether course 213 type influences these loads. It was hypothesised that the accelerations experienced 214 during DHI would differ by course and be greater than those previously observed 215 during other cycling disciplines. Whilst translational accelerations during DHI were 216 comparable to those reported for BMX 9 , the number of translational and rotational 217 accelerations were greater during DHI. Therefore, the hypothesis was only partially 218
accepted. 219
Despite being nearly 3 minutes shorter in duration, the mean number of 220 accelerations observed were significantly greater for the RYF course than for FW. This 221 in part, may be due to differences in course design. Shorter, but more technical tracks, 222 such as RYF, may result in greater vibrations and therefore head accelerations. shorter than Giant Slalom events and consist of closer gate placements, these finding 234 support the idea that shorter, more technical events can require greater energy 235 contribution and therefore potentially be more fatiguing than longer, less technical 236
events. 237
Both the mean and median number of accelerations over the two test sessions 238 were greater than those observed per practice and match play in soccer 10 . Munce et 239 al. (2015) 10 observed 27 practice sessions, 9 pre-match warm up sessions and 9 240 matches over a season and reported the median number of accelerations in soccer 241 practice sessions was 9 per session and 12 per match. Given that, the data presented 242 in the current study are the mean from only two timed practice runs per rider per race 243 (riders did not want to test during the race itself), it is likely the total number of 244 accelerations riders will experience over a course of a race season will be much higher 245 than those reported for soccer. 246
The mean peak translational accelerations were not significantly different 247 between courses and were comparable to those reported for BMX 9 . However, as with 248 BMX, mean peak translational loads were greater than those reported for contact 249 sports 10,11,18,26-28 . Though maximum peak translational loads were not reported for 250 BMX 9 , the present study found these to average ~80 g over the two course, with that data from the present study is from only two test sessions, the results would 263 suggest that over the course of a full race season, DHI riders may be at an increased 264 risk of sustaining irreversible brain injuries and that direct head impacts with the ground 265 may be even higher than those reported for snow sports. 266
Mean rotational accelerations were again not significantly different between 267 courses. However, DHI values were almost double those reported for BMX when not 268 using a protective neck brace. However, they were comparable to BMX when BMX 269 riders wore neck braces 9 . This again, may be a result of course demands and the 270 tighter radius corners DHI riders have to negotiate compared to BMX. This may have 271 lead riders in the present study to rotate their heads more to look round the corners 272 than would be required in BMX. 273
Maximum peak rotational accelerations differed significantly between FW and 274 RYF, with higher reported values for the latter, again, this is likely the result of 275 differences in course design. Maximum peak rotational accelerations averaged 8566 276 rads/s 2 across the two sessions, with the median being approximately 2000 rads/s 2 . 277
Just over 7 % of all recorded values were again greater than the proposed threshold 278 of 6000 rads/s 2 for reversible brain injuries 16 . In addition, every rider reported at least 279 one impact over 12,000 rads/s 2 . Of note, one rider reported crashing during one of his 280 runs and sustained a head impact with the ground resulting in translational and 281 rotational accelerations of 160 g and 18,000 rads/s 2 respectively. However, it should 282 be noted, that the true magnitude of the translational acceleration might have been 283 much higher, as the sensors had an upper threshold of 160 g. If these values are typical 284 of forces during DHI crashes and from riding DHI without crashing, then the present 285 study highlights the increased risk of sustaining potentially serious brain injuries during 286 DHI riding when compared to other sports such as skiing and soccer 10, 11, 14 . 287 Acceleration duration is also an important factor in the development of 288 concussions and mTBI's 17 . Duration threshold for brain injury have been reported to 289 range between 10 and 15 ms 16, 17 . Though the present study found that most 290 accelerations occurred with a duration of less than 3 ms, almost 94 % of all recorded 291 accelerations occurred with a duration less than 15 ms, whilst the mean acceleration 292 duration over the two courses was 5.7 ms. Both mean and maximum acceleration 293 durations were significantly greater for RYF, again possibly indicating the influence of 294 course technicality on these metrics. Based on previous research 16,17 , these results 295 again points to an increased risk of sustaining brain injuries in DHI participants.
Despite the proposed increased risks of serious head injury in DHI, the 297 association between 'likely' concussive impacts and failure to manifest in a concussion 298 has been reported elsewhere and supports the proposition that the symptomatology of 299 concussion does not always correlate with biomechanical data 19 . An understanding as 300 to why an individual is more or less likely to receive a concussive blow remains 301 controversial. Individual tolerance to such impacts cannot be discounted also. 302
Additionally, despite the high peak values reported in the present study, the majority 303 of translational and rotational accelerations for both courses were of a sub-concussive 304
magnitude, yet it is not currently known to what extent these lower magnitude 305 accelerations may contribute to brain health and function and whether they have the 306 potential to lead to degenerative conditions such as chronic traumatic encephalopathy 307 (CTE). Of great interest to future researchers would be the perception of athletes and 308 coaches in self-reporting symptoms of concussion, prior to formal head injury 309 assessments being undertaken. 310
Data compared between race categories provided some insight into which 311 groups may be at greater risk of sustaining head injuries. Elite men experience 312 significantly more head accelerations over 10 g followed by Elite juniors than the other 313 two groups. However, it was also noted that the mean translational loads over the two 314 tracks were lower for Elite men and juniors than for Senior and Masters men. Whilst 315 the higher number of head accelerations for the two Elite groups were possibly due to 316 higher race velocities, the mean translational loads may have been lower as a result 317 of possibly greater neck strength and conditioning. Previous research has suggested 318 that athletes with smaller and weaker necks are more likely to experience greater 319 displacements of the head following impulsive neck loads 29 . This is further supported 320 by data from youth BMX riders, which found that those in the eldest of the youth groups 321 were generally had greater neck musculature, resulting in reduced neck loads 30 . This 322 might be the case for Senior and Masters rider, who potentially spend less time on 323 muscular conditioning. However, further research is need to confirm this supposition. 324 325
Conclusions 326
In conclusion, this study found higher translational and rotational head 327 accelerations during DHI than previously reported for other cycling disciplines, snow 328 sports and contact sports and that course design rather than race duration are possibly 329 better predictors of the number and magnitude of accelerations sustained. Additionally, 330 the study also revealed that riders are potentially at risk of sustaining mTBI's and 331 irreversible brain injuries when data are measured against previously reported 332 thresholds and that less experienced riders are likely to be at a greater risk. However, 333 further research is warranted to determine exactly how much brain function may be 334 affected because of DHI induced head accelerations. The findings of this study also 335 indicate the need for long-term athlete monitoring to establish the risks associated with 336 both concussive and sub-concussive accelerations. Whilst GPS technology was not 337 used in the present study, future research might seek to utilise such technology in order 338 to synchronise head accelerations to specific point on a course to enable better 339 understanding of the types of terrain and obstacles that result in the greatest risks. 
